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The fossil record of temnospondyls in South America has been greatly expanded in the last 10 years, increasing their
overall significance. They occur in Argentina, Brazil, and Uruguay, and range from the Guadalupian to the Late Triassic.
The Early Triassic temnospondyl record in southern Brazil is mainly composed of fragmentary specimens, usually repre−
sented by dermal skull bones from the Sanga do Cabral Formation. Some of these fragments were tentatively referred to
Lydekkerinidae and Rhytidosteidae based on their characteristic ridge−grooved “spider−web” pattern of ornamentation.
In this contribution we report, for the first time, a temnospondyl skull fragment with pustulated sculpturing pattern, which
is tentatively ascribed to Plagiosauridae. This new record could indicate the presence of a new temnospondyl taxon for the
Lower Triassic of South America.
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Introduction

mation, more complete specimens will be needed to erect a
new taxon.

The Early Triassic temnospondyl record in southern Brazil is
scarce and fragmentary, and, to the present, it is only repre−
sented by Sangaia lavinai, an undoubted rhytidosteid stereo−
spondyl from the Sanga do Cabral Formation (Dias−da−Silva
and Marsicano 2006; Dias−da−Silva et al. 2006). Other Bra−
zilian specimens were attributed to Temnospondyli incertae
sedis, Stereospondyli incertae sedis, and putative “lydekke−
rinids”, and rhytidosteids (Lavina and Barberena 1985;
Dias−da−Silva et al. 2005). Except for the recent description
of postcranial temnospondyl remains (see Dias−da−Silva and
Schultz 2008) most of the specimens from the Sanga do
Cabral Formation comprise dermal skull fragments which
display a reticulate pattern of ornamentation, the so−called
“spider web” pattern sensu Cosgriff and Zawiskie (1979)
typical of most temnospondyls. This pattern consists of pit−
ting at the bone ossification centers, which becomes a ridge−
grooved pattern peripherally. In rhytidosteids, the pattern of
ornamentation is quite diverse, with nodules or pustules pres−
ent at points of junction and bifurcation of ridges and sulci
(see Cosgriff and Zawiskie 1979).
This contribution is a preliminary report of a temno−
spondyl fragment from the Sanga do Cabral Formation with
a rare pustular sculpturing, where neither crest nor ridges are
present. While it seems reasonable to consider the presence
of a new temnospondyl group for the Sanga do Cabral For−

Institutional abbreviations.—MCN, Museu de Cięncias
Naturais da Fundação Zoobotânica do Estado do Rio Grande
do Sul; PV, Paleovertebrates collection.
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The temnospondyl record
in South America
Occurrences of temnospondyls in South America can be sum−
marized as follows: Permo−Triassic strata from the Buena
Vista Formation in Uruguay have yielded a poorly preserved
dvinosaurid (Marsicano et al. 2000; Piñeiro et al. 2007c), the
laidleriid Uruyiella liminea and still unnamed mandibular
specimens attributed to Mastodonsauridae (Piñeiro et al.
2007a, b). In Argentina, five Late Triassic occurrences were
reported, all ranging from Carnian to Norian: the poorly pre−
served mastodonsauroid Promastodontosaurus bellmanni
from the Ischigualasto Formation, Ischigualasto Basin (Bona−
parte 1963), the chigutisaurids Pelorocephalus mendonzensis
and P. cacheutensis (Marsicano 1999), a still unnamed man−
dibular fragment of a brachyopid from the Cacheuta Forma−
tion, Cuyana Basin (Marsicano 2005), and P. tenax, from the
Rio Blanco Formation, Cuyana Basin (Marsicano 1999). The
temnospondyl record in Brazil ranges from the Guadalupian
doi:10.4202/app.2008.0073
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to the Late Triassic. Guadalupian temnospondyls comprise
two long snouted archegosaurids: Prionosuchus plummeri,
from the Pedra de Fogo Formation, Paranaiba Basin, Northern
Brazil (Price 1948; Cox and Hutchinson 1991) and Bageher−
peton longignathus, from the Morro Pelado Member, Rio do
Rasto Formation, Paraná Basin, Southern Brazil (Dias and
Barberena 2001); also, two rhinesuchids, the long snouted
Australerpeton cosgriffi and an unnamed short−snouted rhine−
suchid, both from the locality of Serra do Cadeado, Rio do
Rasto Formation (Barberena 1998; Barberena and Dias 1998;
Dias and Schultz 2003); and an indeterminate mandible which
was included with the other records from southern Morro
Pelado Member (Malabarba et al. 2003). Early Triassic
temnospondyls are recognized in Southern Brazil (Sanga do
Cabral Formation, Paraná Basin) comprising dermal skull
fragments tentatively attributed to lydekkerinid and rhytido−
steid stereospondyls (Lavina and Barberena 1985; Dias−da−
Silva et al. 2005) and the rhytidosteid Sangaia lavinai (Dias−
da−Silva et al. 2006; Dias−da−Silva and Marsicano 2006). The
Late Triassic temnospondyl record in Brazil is restricted to the
occurrence of a single interclavicular element tentatively at−
tributed to Mastodonsauroidea (Dias−da−Silva et al. 2009). To
the present, temnospondyls are still not reported in the Middle
Triassic of Brazil and Argentina (Dias−da−Silva et al. 2009)
and the presence of Middle Triassic strata in Uruguay are not
reported so far.

Geological and stratigraphical
setting
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widespread in Lower Triassic Gondwanan deposits. Therefore,
only P. trigoniceps occurs in Lower Triassic deposits from
Gondwana (Cisneros 2008). Regarding rhytidosteid stereo−
spondyls, this monophyletic group is almost completely com−
posed of Early Triassic taxa. The sole exception is Trucheo−
saurus major, a Late Permian rhytidosteid from Australia (see
Marsicano and Warren 1998; Schoch and Milner 2000).

Material and methods
MCN PV 1999a (Fig. 1A), a dermal skull fragment that in−
cludes four dorsoventrally compressed partial bones (Figs.
1A, 2) and MCN PV 1999b (Fig. 1B) a natural cast which par−
tially fits MCN PV 1999a. MCN PV 1999a, b are partially em−
bedded in the enclosing rock and comprise thin dermal ele−
ments. Mechanical preparation of the specimens was avoided,
since the surrounding rock provide a good support and rein−
forcement to the slender and delicate bones.

Systematic paleontology
Temnospondyli von Zittel, 1888
Stereospondylomorpha Yates and Warren, 2000
?Stereospondyli von Zittel, 1888
?Plagiosauroidea Kuhn, 1965
?Plagiosauridae Abel, 1919
?Plagiosauridae indet.
Figs. 1, 2.

The Triassic infilling of the Paraná Basin in southern Brazil
(Rosário do Sul Group) is non−marine (Pierini et al. 2002;
Zerfass et al. 2003). The Lower Triassic Sanga do Cabral For−
mation is a 50 to100 m thick unit that crops out in southern
Brazil (for the location of the main outcrops, see Dias−da−Silva
et al. 2006) and uncomformably covers the Rio do Rasto and
Pirambóia formations (Andreis et al. 1980; Scherer et al. 2000).
Massive to trough cross−bedded intraformational conglomer−
ates and horizontally bedded sandstones are present and are in−
terpreted as deposited by braided river systems with poorly
confined channels that were developed on a low gradient allu−
vial plain. Argillaceous lenses in the sequence provide evi−
dence of lakes and ponds related to the alluvial plains (Zerfass
et al. 2003). The bone−bearing levels correspond to intra−
formational conglomerates that yield disarticulated and frag−
mented tetrapods. The Early Triassic age of the Sanga do
Cabral Formation was based on the presence of the procolo−
phonids Procolophon pricei, P. brasiliensis, and a definite
rhytidosteid (Sangaia lavinai), which are present in both south−
ern Brazil and South Africa (Lavina 1983; Cisneros and
Schultz 2002; Dias−da−Silva et al. 2006; Dias−da−Silva and
Marsicano 2006). Recently, Cisneros (2008) reevaluated the
taxonomic status of P. pricei and P. brasiliensis and considered
both taxa junior synonyms of P. trigoniceps, a procolophonid

Locality and horizon: 6.4 km from the beginning of the BR 158 (a fed−
eral highway), that connects the municipalities of Santa Maria and
Rosário do Sul (Coordinates 29°42'59.45”S 53°54'01.76”W). Lystro−
saurus Assemblage Zone, Sanga do Cabral Formation, Lower Triassic,
Brazil.

Material.—MCN PV 1999a, a dermal skull fragment includ−
ing four dorsoventrally compressed partial bones, and MCN
PV 1999b, a natural cast which partially fits MCN PV 1999a.
Description.—MCN PV 1999b (Fig. 1B) is a partial natural
cast of MCN PV 1999a. Therefore, only MCN PV 1999a is
herein described, since MCN PV 1999b does not present any
sign of sutures or other features which could be useful in the
present study. An arenaceous layer of rock covers the ventral
surface of MCN PV 1999a. As a result, only its dorsal view
was examined. Four dermal bones can easily be observed,
since their sutures are clearly visible through the use of ste−
reoscopic microscope. The overall surface of MCN PV
1999a is covered by a dense pustular field (Fig. 1A, C). There
is no sign of concentric crests or peripheral ridges and
grooves away from the centre of ossification. Due to the con−
spicuous presence of pustules, only tiny round grooves can
be observed among them (Fig. 1C). However, the pustules of
MCN PV 1999a are not as conspicuous as those found, for
instance, in the plagiosauroid Gerrothorax pulcherrimus
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Fig. 1. A. MCN PV 1999a, a pustulated temnospondyl from the Lower Triassic Sanga do Cabral Formation (Paraná Basin, Southern Brazil). B. MCN PV
1999b, a natural cast that partially fits MCN PV 1999a. C. Magnification of PV 1999a, where the pustular ornamentation can be observed in detail. D. Sche−
matic drawing showing the sutural contact between the bones of the Brazilian specimen.

(Jenkins et al. 2008) and the chroniosuchian Chroniosaurus
dongusensis (Golubev 1998), because MCN PV 1999a prob−
ably belonged to a subadult specimen, so its pustules were
not fully developed. Also, the preserved bones are very thin,
which is a common ontogenetic feature in juvenile temno−
spondyls. In spite of the incompleteness of MCN PV 1999a,
a cautious examination was carried out in order to gather use−
ful anatomic information regarding the likely taxonomic po−
sition of this material. Unfortunately, it is not possible to be
totally confident regarding the completeness of each bone,
since most of their margins are embedded in the matrix.
Nonetheless, the sutures of MCN PV 1999a are clearly visi−
ble and four partial bones are surely present (Fig. 1D). Com−
parisons of MCN PV 1999a with Peltobatrachus pustulatus
and plagiosaurid skulls lead us to the proposition of six alter−
native bone configurations for the Brazilian material. As a re−
sult, a description of each one of these six spatial arrange−
ments seems to be pointless, because any particular choice of
bone arrangement would be purely speculative. However,
for the sake of accuracy, they are provided in Figure 2. MCN
PV 1999a fits in two and four possible positions in the skull
table of Peltobatrachus pustulatus (Fig. 2C, D) and Gerro−
thorax pulcherrimus (Fig. 2E–H), respectively.

Discussion.—This contribution presents a pustulated temno−
spondyl specimen from the Lower Triassic of Brazil, increas−
ing the significance of this worldwide group of basal tetrapods
in western Gondwana. It is important to point out that a pustu−
lated pattern of sculpturing in dermal bones of temnospondyls
is known in non−directly related taxa, such as Peltobatrachus
pustulatus, Plagiosauridae, Amphibamidae (Micropholis stowi),
Rhytidosteidae, and also in chroniosuchians (Chroniosuchi−
dae) (Panchen 1959; Cosgriff and Zawiskie 1979; Golubev
1998; Schoch and Rubidge 2005; Jenkins et al. 2008; Witz−
mann and Soler−Gijón 2008). Based solely on the pustular pat−
tern of ornamentation, we could ascribe MCN PV 1999a, b to
either Peltobatrachus or Plagiosauridae, because in rhytido−
steids and chroniosuchians pustules and well−developed crests
and ridges are present (Cosgriff and Zawiskie 1979; Golubev
1998). In the “rhytidosteid” pattern of ornamentation (sensu
Cosgriff and Zawiskie 1979) pustules are present in the points
of junction and bifurcation of crests and ridges of dermal ele−
ments of the skull and shoulder girdle in a radiate concentric
pattern. We consider this feature a valid argument to exclude
the possibility that MCN PV 1999 (which lacks a radiate con−
centric sculpturing) may represent a new rhytidosteid speci−
men. A similar situation occurs regarding Late Permian chro−
doi:10.4202/app.2008.0073
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Fig. 2. Schematic drawings showing alternative bone arrangements of
MCN PV 1999a. A. Peltobatrachus pustulatus (skull not to scale, modified
from Panchen, 1959). The black areas show two alternative positions of
MCN PV 1999a in P. pustulatus, enlarged in C and D. B. Gerrothorax
pulcherrimus (skull not to scale, modified from Jenkins et al. 2008). The
black areas show four alternative positions of MCN PV 1999a in G. pul−
cherrimus, enlarged in E, F, G, and H. Abbreviations: j, jugal; p, parietal;
pf, prefrontal; po, postorbital; pp, postparietal; sq, squamosal; st, supra−
temporal; t, tabular.

niosuchians. However, chroniosuchians present pustules
along the ridges and not in the points of junction and bifurca−
tion of crests and ridges (Golubev 1998 and personal observa−
tion of high resolution photographs of Chroniosaurus dongu−
sensis). In the amphibamid Micropholis stowi, dermal sculp−
turing consists of isolated tubercles and short radial ridges
(Boy 1985; Schoch and Rubidge 2005). Regarding the hy−
pothesis of a close relationship of MCN PV 1999 with the
amphibamid Micropholis stowi, it is important to point out that
dissorophoid temnospondyls were quite common and diverse
during the Early Permian of Laurasia (Yates and Warren
2000; Schoch and Rubidge 2005). However, several small
specimens of Micropholis stowi represent a relictual occur−
rence in rocks of the Early Triassic Lystrosaurus Assemblage
Zone (Beaufort Group; Karoo Supergroup) where a signifi−
cant number of stereospondyl genera are currently recognized
(Schoch and Milner 2000; Yates and Warren 2000). To the
present Micropholis stowi, the smallest of the Karoo amphibi−
ans, is the sole non−stereospondyl South African taxon which,
according to Schoch and Rubidge (2005: 502), “has long been
referred as a ‘generalized’ small temnospondyl” (see Watson
1913, Romer 1947). According to Schoch and Rubidge
(2005), miniaturization was a critical factor in the amphibamid
evolution, and, in fact, all current representatives of Amphi−
bamidae (Amphibamus, Eoscopus, Platyrhinops, Doleserpe−
ton, and the Early Triassic South African Micropholis) are tiny
sized individuals, with complete skulls hardly reaching 45 mm
in length. MCN PV 1999 is clearly a medium−sized temno−
spondyl (a giant specimen in comparison with amphibamids).

Also, its pattern of pustular ornamentation is quite different
from Micropholis, as in this last taxon it consists of isolated tu−
bercles surrounded by short radial ridges. Therefore, we ex−
clude any possibility of an amphibamid assignment to MCN
PV 1999. Additional biostratigraphic and phylogenetic infor−
mation also narrow down the assignation of the Brazilian
specimen to Plagiosauridae. Peltobatrachus pustulatus is a
Late Permian temnospondyl from Tanganyika (Karoo Super−
group). It was firstly regarded as a plagiosauroid (Panchen
1959). However, a further phylogenetic investigation placed it
at the base of Stereospondyli, and away from the highly de−
rived Plagiosauridae (Yates and Warren 2000). The size of
Peltobatrachus pustulatus is consonant with that of the Brazil−
ian specimen MCN PV 1999. However, P. pustulatus has a
short temporal distribution (early Late Permian) and there is
no record of this taxon even remotely close to the Permo−Tri−
assic boundary.
Unless new findings of Peltobatrachus increase its tem−
poral range, it seems unreasonable to associate MCN PV
1999 with it, since a tentative taxonomic assignation of the
Brazilian taxon to Plagiosauridae is better supported by the
available data. Plagiosauridae is a Triassic family of tremato−
saurian stereospondyls sensu Yates and Warren (2000) and
according to Hellrung (2003) it is subdivided into three
subfamilies, Plagiosaurinae, Plagiosuchinae, and Plagioster−
ninae. The first two present a pustular ornamentation, but the
third one (Plagiosterninae) presents a reticular pattern of
sculpturing. Therefore, the putative Brazilian plagiosaurid
might belong to either Plagiosaurinae or Plagiosuchinae.
The supposed presence of plagiosaurids in western Gond−
wana raises interesting paleobiogeographic implications re−
garding the stereospondyl evolution and their worldwide dis−
tribution, particularly across South America. According to
Yates and Warren (2000) plagiosaurids have a sister−group
relationship with the terrestrial South African stereospondyl
Laidleria gracilis (Cynognathus Assemblage Zone, Beaul−
fort Series, Karoo Supergroup), a taxon also regarded as hav−
ing a close relationship with the Uruguayan non−stereo−
spondyl temnospondyl Uruyiella liminea (Piñeiro et al.
2007a). Plagiosaurids have been recorded in Germany,
Greenland, Russia, Spitsbergen, and possibly in the Upper
Triassic of Thailand (Suteethorn et al. 1988; Hellrung 2003;
Jenkins et al. 2008). The oldest record of this group was re−
ported from the Early Triassic of Eastern Europe (Shishkin
1967). The well−known and well represented Gerrothorax is
a long−lived genus, ranging from Ladinian of Kupferzell to
the “Rhaetic” of Sweden (Hellrung 2003). Plagiosauridae
was long thought as being an exclusive Laurasian clade until
Warren (1985) reported plagiosaurid remains (vertebral and
mandibular fragments) from the Lower Triassic of Australia
(Arcadia Formation, Rewan Group), but later, she withdrew
the hypothesis of a plagiosaurid presence in Gondwana by
questioning her previous assignment, arguing that the Aus−
tralian material is fragmentary and of uncertain taxonomy
(Warren 2000). Therefore, the putative plagiosaurid found in
Brazil could suggest that this group of temnospondyls sur−
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vived in Gondwanan habitats. Moreover, the Brazilian mate−
rial also implies that plagiosaurids were already widespread
in the Early Triassic, since there are reports of their presence
in Eastern Europe, and putative remains in Australia and
Brazil. Indeed, Yates and Warren (2000), pointed out that the
Gondwanan region of Pangea could have been a safety area
for temnospondyls and other groups. Also, Pińeiro et al.
(2007b) stated that plagiosaurids could have ghost lineages
well deep into the Upper Permian, then surviving to the
Permo−Triassic extinction event. The convergence of pustu−
lar ornamentation in different temnospondyls constrains a
more accurate identification of the fragmentary specimen
herein presented, but still, the unusual pustular pattern pres−
ent in the dermal bones of MCN PV 1999 strongly suggests
the presence of a new taxon in South America, because ex−
clusively pustular ornamentation was never reported before
in this part of Gondwana. In conclusion, further prospecting
efforts are needed in order to find more complete material to
corroborate the presence of plagiosauroids in Lower Triassic
deposits from Brazil.
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